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'l' h a ni tu d 0 t. h fl ood l fl the Pa c i fic 

nort h t b i n mat che d by th me s ure s f r el i ~f 

that ar be ing t ak en - Washin a ton tonigh t an noancing 

that t hi r tee n f ede ra l age nci es hav e bee n orde r ed into 

acti on. Prom inent in the thir te en is t he Nav, whi ch 

is res orting to its "mothball fl e etw. At Astoria, 

-~~-ti...--
Oregon, i s a swarm of navy boats, laid up during the 

A ~~ ,-._ee it; 
postwar period - in mothballs 'Ab.c-••~nft~-W. 

Tonight a nu■ber of these craft are being hurriad to 

flooded areas, wh e re they will be••• used to shelter 

thousands of the homeless. 

As an exa■ ple of the complicated develop■ent1 

of the flood, the Columbia River burst through a dyke 

near Woodland, askington, today. hioh, ho•e•er, did 

not mean s o much, b cauae Woodland was already flooded, 

the Lewis Riv e r having poured a pr e vious inundation**•• 

into the town -- inhabitants evacuat~d. So it was 

flood piled on flood - a graphic exam ple of the fact 

that many strea■ s are playing their part i n the 



disaster, the number one villain of w ich is the 

broad flood-swollea Columbia. The flood crest tod 7 

came to Portland, with new inundation, the 

metropolis of Oregon beset by two raapaging rivera, 

the Colu■bia and the Wil~aaette. 

Told in hu■an terms there are ninety thousand 

fugitives from the flood - the figure rising that hl1b 

today when Aray engineers ordered all residents..,...., 

out of the area along both sides of the Coluabia 

Biver tor a length of one hundred and twenty ■ 11•. 

That is, fro■ the junction of the Sandy Bi••r to the 

■outh of lal the Colu■bia. 

u 



SUB ST ITUTE PALE TIN E ----------- ------
I n spi t e of th e acce ptanc e by both Israel 

anct the Arabs th e qu stion of a truce in Pale stine 

is about as undecided as ev e r toni ght. We now hear 

that a fu l l s tat ement from the Arab states is not 

expected until ~o■ o rrow. (Tbe Mosle■s announced tbis 

afternoon that they had agreed to the United Rations 

appeal for an Arai ■tioe, but t he acceptance was in 

th- fora of a general "yes• with the qualityina 

condition that a full declaration was still to co■e.) 
The question is, of courae -- will that 

full declaration by the Arab states set forth 

conditions, aaa■, assuaptions, interpretations? 

Thia is all the more to a po i nt, beoau&e the Jewish 

acceptance today did include - interpretations. 

These covered various points, the chief of which 

concerned Jerusalea. The governaent of Israel 

takes the U.N. ar■ istice to mean that food sapplies 

would be permitted to go to the Holy City -- to the 

beseiged Jewish garrison in the newer section of 

Jerusal em, wher e the defending forc es, out off 



and surro nd d , ar e in a~n r of bing starv out. 

In fact, Isra 1 could hardly agree to a truce that 

would mean th starving out and surrend r of the 

Jewish for ~ in J rusal m. That would amount to a 

big victory f or th Araba. On the other hand, 

if provisions are allowed to go through - it would 

aean that the truce would accomplish exactly what 

Israel has been fighting for in bitter battle for 

days, trying to get through with convoys. 

What 4ttitude will the Arabs take? Likely 

enough their full ' statement, when it arrives, will 

set forth interpretations of a Moalea sort. So 

today's acceptance of the truce by both parties 

aay turn into a battle of interpretations. 



The city of Athens, capital of Greece, is 

wondering about unexpected news today. The ~ommunist 

~ 
guerrilla9,t have been conducting a Red civil war,..., 

have suddenly offered to negotiate and make peace. 

The people of Athens don't know what to aake of it 

whether the Red guerrillas,facing defeat, really want 

to call off the civil war. Or -- whether it's a kind of 

(declares 
propaganda aaneuver. The government at Athen•A*•••xxxx 

' that there will be no peace negotiations with the 

Communist rebels -- only 1nrrender. 



VOICE OF AMERICA 

That Voice of America scandal got around to a highs ot 

today, when congressional committees heard testimony from the 

radio writer who concocted the lines tha~ve raisEl'.lsuch a 

rumpus. He is RenJ Borgia, whose radio scripts, beamed to 

Latin-America, told the folks down there that Jltw England was 

founded on hypocricy, that Texas was founded in sin, and that 

the Quakers are a social problem 1n Pennsylvania. lot to 

mention some of the other choice bits of prose, which made 

~ 
lamkera 1n Waahingtoll)l■"and roar •ttin:--.U that their 

atatea re tnaulted) 

to t ore 11a y'• 
le tan 

ob o 



VOICE OF AMERICA - 3 

. A pl -back, the ov1es. 

G native of Venezuela, he talked w1.th an accent that provide 

considerable logal color - and blamed everything on two 

. -~:·;:~: offic1a1s)under whose direction he worked. One, a 

Latin-America, ~he other - just Amer1ca~Re said that he 

aerely wrote what he was told to. Re claimed that he had to do 

it, on pain or being tired. He, hilllaelr, wanted to write 

scripts of another kind, but they wouldn't let hill. ~eJ 

wanted chea~o!:::"~ de~ "with silly coeedJ;-) 
tt 

They killed all the many beautiful scenes• I wrote," aa1d ill 

he aadly. "I objected to such cheap programs, when I could 

,, 
have written such beautiful programs. There is,•he went on, 

"such a lack or culture on the part of all or those in charge 

or the program." • ll!iounds like the ancient plaint or the 

writer, when the editor tosses out a story or two. 

Whereupon Ren~ Borgia was questioned by the 



VOICE OF AMER CA - 4 

l egi slators on some of the various twis ter s t ha t have oa~sed 

all the shout ing ...... aNmoP. anasco of Alabama mentioned the 

~ 
86at ~ beamed to Latin-America t hat Alabama was a backward 

state - down i n darkest Alabama. Borgia said he got that 

from John Gunther's book, 'Inside the U.S.A." To which the 

radio echo responds: ''There are things you can say 1n a book 

that you can't say on the air." 

Another Senator asked about the script that pictured 

Brigham Young pioneering in Utah with a bottle ot whieke11n 

one pocket and a plug of tobacco 1n another, although he 

never drank or fhewed. 

"It's 1n h1a biography," retorted the script writer 

from Venezuela. "I think it great praise. It showed vice 

could not conquer him." 

~~~/ ~ -~e80nbg,1en;11_12~ a radio picture 

given of naked Indian girls with feathered headdresses, 

rwming around in Wyoming. Senor Borgia replied delicately 

that the script he wrote had indicated that the Ini1an girls 
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in the feathered headdresses wer nude o .ly in part. So 

maybe they were out swirraning in bathing suits, although lb 

it's hard to think of taking a dive into a crystal Wyoming pool 

w~ile wearing an Indian feathered headdress. 

Congressman Harvey of Indiana had harsh words for 

the Senor, because 01 thing he wrote 1n 011e or those rad1o 

scripts. The passage ~as follows: "Pol1t1cans leaf politics 
~ ~ 

either with their tails between their legs, or as millionaires. 

A fine tping to have repeated in Congress/ Borgia replied 

that the description was, 1n his words, "the usual thing 1n 

South America." Which 1a likely to get him 1h Dutch with hie 

native Venezuela. 

would ~ taken seriously 
/ 

have rains down the 
I • 
Yes, that would have 1n a 



VICE OF A E !CA - ~- (o. -- - -- ---------- -------
ws b cam hilarious wh n Con r ess man 

Uonasco of Alabama, brandi shi ng on of th off nding 

scri ts ahout d : "Th is , said hP, "d sc rib s 

Laf aye tte•~ visit to th ca pital of Ai~ Alabama 

and tells how he kis s ed the governor on both cheeks 

and caused the governor to lose his voice for two 
,. 

aonths. Why put that in! demanded the Congressaan. 

From Senor Borgia's reply, it turned out 

that the lies of the great Lafayette, friend of 

liberty and the American Revolution, was intended to 

have soae comic bearing on present day politics 

in Alaba■a. Back in*•*•• those historic days, 

Lafayette kissed the governor of Alabama on both 

cheeks, while today Alabaaa bas Iissin' Jim folsom. 

I don't quite fatho ■ the complexities of huaor, 

except that it is funny to mention Lafayette and 

[issin' Jim in the sa■ e breath. 
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One Comment mad by the Senor today in bis 

r marks to the legislators should really have bad a 

place in those Latin-Americm scripts. Saying that 

he did not believe the programs would be taken 

s riously in South America, he added:,•They 

have brains down there.• 

Yes, that would have been the exquisite 

touch in a progra■ glorifying the U.S.A. tbinkin1 

wistfully of South America and saying - •they ha•• 

brains down there.• 



LAONCH - - . -

The Navy this afternoon gave the figure of 

men missing in the capsizing of a launch last night off 

Norfolk - - twenty-one sailors and Marines. They are 

believed to have been lost when a h 

ninety aboard. Launches were t aking Navy men fro■ shore

leave at lorfolk to the ix aircraft carrier IEARSARGI, 

which baa been ordered to the Mediterranean. There waa 

rain and stora, but all the other launches made it in 

routine fashion -- except one that capsized for reason• 

unknown. 



DRAi'1' -----
Congr ess is not oing to put the draft bill 

on the shelf. This was announced s■ late today by 

Senator Taft of Ohio. Be told of a meeting with top 

Republican leaders in 11hioh they rea.ffir■ ed their 

intention of paaaing a two year draft bill before 

1■1 Congreas adjourns, June Nine teenth. Thia decision 

puts an end to a lot of speculation tb&t the whole 

business of a ■ elective- ervice-meaaure ■ igbt be 

put off indefinitely. Senator Taft aay ■ Bepublioaa 

leaders agreed that the draft bill ia -- a ••••t• 
tor quiet action. 



Another "must" for congress is a bill to 

adait two••••• hundred thousand misplaced person• 

during the next two years. Today's conference ot 

Republican leaders decided to go ahead with the D p 

■eaeure, and get act,on before adjourn■ ent. The 

Senate had already paa1ed such a bill, though 1o■e 

~ final clea-up work in the !!Pper !ouse is still 
~ 

needed. Senator Taft states that he baa word that 

the Lower Bouse of Congress will vote its own okay, 

aa soon aa the Senate ha1 done with its own job. 



fRIMLLL 

H re are some l at r ult i■ of voting in 

pri ary elect.ions today. One set is from the south, 

here the only ques tion at issue was - whether or not 

to sup ort President Tru■an at the De ■ocratic latloaal 

K■ Convention. The figures from Alaba■a are 19 ing -

•no~ la !he first returns show an early l•d tatea 

by a alate or delegates pledged to bolt the con•entioa, 

ii a plank is adopted supporting Pre1itent Trn■•••• -
prograa of racial right,. 

One other••• result indicated ia a turndowa 

for Alaba■a Governor Fola• - li11in' Ji■, Be i'a a 

candidate tor delegate-at-large, and ia trailiDI• 

0n Maryland the" Deaocrata today aaat •• 

uneventful Yote in ta•or or no■inating Pre1iteat 

Truaan, )-ho g eta the twenty Mary land delegate• at the 

Philadelphia convention. 



TRUMAN 

The White House made a new effort today to convince 

everybody that the forthaom1ng presidential speech-making tour 

will be entirely non-political. The President is going to Mke 

a trans-continental train trip, during which he will deliver 

five •Jor addresses, and will also make many or tho1e rear 

platform appearances, ao tu111ar in the history ot Aller1can 

political caapaigna. Thia, ot course, 11 presidential rear, 

the President la a candidate, and the Republicans are •tlnl 

no11es a little abort ot ridicule. Ion-political, ••1 tbeJ -

al non-political aa the Dewey-Sta11en battle 1n Oreaon. 

Bc,wever, the White Houae announced today that 

President Truaan, on the trans-continental trip, will be 

acc011panied by nothing ■ore than his imllediate atatt - no 

big tille political •gniticoe . . 

latio l 

~1 

llfke 
non-po tical. 



ELIZABETH 

The news from London tells us that an announcement is 

soon to be issued from Buckingham Palace, the relidence or the 

ling and Queen. The announcement will be set forth 1n words 

that are a traditional tom with the British royal tuil.y -

whose ways and mamera were set so largely by Queen Victoria. 

That venerated sovereign was renowned tor her great propriety, 

10 much so that the tena ''Victor1an" ' has come to •an all that 

la respectable and sedate. So the torthcOlling announoa1nt 

will be the height or propriety . It will say: naer Royal 

Highness, Princeaa Elizabeth, ta not undertaking UV further 

enpge■ents 1n the next tew ■ontba." 

The London story is that the Prince11, herself, 

wanted the announce11ent •de several weeks ago, when abe 

returned trom her visit to Paris. But she was persuaded to 

delay until after she had paid a visit to Wales - to receive 

the freedom of the City of Cardiff. This was a traditional 

matter of high policy, da11ng back long centuries - back to the 

tillle when the first King Edward sought to please the warlike 
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turbulent Welsh by making the heir to the crown - Prince of 

WAles. Elizabeth, being heiress to the crown, could not be 

named Prince or Wales - but still it's considered royal good 

policy to please the Welsh. So this week ahe was 1n Carditt, 

receiving the Preedom or the City. 

That being disposed ot, t'helr MaJest1ea can now go 

ahead and make the &Mouncernent1- "Her Royal B1ghne■f, 

Princeae Elizabeth, 1a not undertaking any further enp11■1nta 

tor the next few months." All or which ■tcht •uue•t an idea 

tor the ladie1 over 1n this land ot oun. Por exa■ple, it 

would be ■oat dign1t1ed to have t~ announceHnt •d•: "Ira. 

Nurphy 11 not undertaking any further engagaente tor the next 

tew ■ontha." 

{l,.J_~~-~r"' ... -Jl 7 
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